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go to B. B NUTTER for

Paints, Wall Paper, Varnishes, Oils,

Etcv Paper ten cents and up.
Estimates Furnished Store 1703 1-- 2 Sixth st
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H ANO Uptown office Main 720
Ifi-Wa-V

Residence phone Main 25

AMBULANCE e.lbussey

Society and Clubs
A dinner at which were seated an

even quarter hundred, wa served
at the Foley hotel last Monday night
when Mrs. W. A. Mardock, grand!
jneslden't of the G. I. A. to the Broth
erhood of Locomotle Engineers, was
In the city inspecting the local divi-

sion. A dinner of exceptional style
and abundance greeted the diners at
the Foley grill and F,oley plentlful-C'?8- s

was much In evidence. It was a
dinner pure and simple as no post-grandl- al

speeches were heard. Mrs.
Murdotk lld, however, compliment
the division In a speech while at the
hall. Baying the condition of the lodge
was very satlsfactry and better than
most. Mrs. Curtlss, Mrs. O'Malley and
Mrs. Follett, all of Portland, were all
guests of honor on the occasion. As
a token of esteem ,tbe La Grande di-

vision presented Mrs. Murdock with
a splendid Indian blanket, over which
she was greatly pleased and said so
In warm terms.

. ... . ...... ... ... ;.:

Starting off tlw new year In Nelgh- -

15 new members and
of three others a really remarkable

J Impetus to club life In this city the
Neighborhood club carried out Its first
program of the year last Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. E. O. Sllverthorn ap-

peared on the program instead of Mrs.
E. Polock, using the same theme,
"Principal Bridges of London." Mrs.
V. A- - Wbrstell with the paper on "His-tory- ,

Mrs. J. T. Williamson d3aling
with Christopher Wren. 'Mrs. A. L.

Richardson using the theme, "City of
London as a Whole," and the Mrs

paper, the program was ex-

ceptionally entertaining. ; With - the
new library on London now in the
hands of the club, canvu elegant pic-

tures which were used to good ad-

vantage during the reading of the dif-

ferent papers. Because' of the large
number of new members and added
test the future of the club Is indeed
bright.':

v ,
The reception given the Enterprise

football team last Saturday night was
voted a grand success. Early in the
evening, with Mrs. Erla Carlock pre
siding at the piano dancing began
For about three hours the vanquished
with the cbnquefers and their follow
era were royally entertained. ' While
the entertainment was in the nature
of a school affair the De Lykelige-Trette- n

Js to be given the credit for
the pleasant evening. The refresh-
ment table presided over by some of
th pretty club members was one of
the most popular corners during the
evening. .. -

Nest, week was to have been quite
important to the Eastern Stars but
because of unforeseen circumstances
it was postponed. The function was
a lodge visit to rriTon where the crack
floral drill team was to have put on

the floral drill work which captivated
Portland last spring. Because of the
absence of Mrs. C. T. Bacon, Mrs.
Schilke and others, tha trip had to be
delayed, but the O. E. S ladles are
looking forward to the trip with much
anticipation, knowing the scope ot
Union hospitality. '

v 'a;

Several weeks ago ladles of South

La Grande formed a thimble club and

rormed and the man went down to
held meetings every alternate' wo--

This week Mrs. Ed Wright was the
hostess and served a very delicious

Icncheon during the afternoon,,' The
club Is known as the Thimble club

and anticipates many very pleasant
parties during the winter.! Not all
members of the club were present
yesterday, but these were guests: Mrs.

- : ....... ..... .....

. " (Conttnufd from V Three) ' X",

Eenud Secretary Hu&h McBreen with

loving cup. .
' V.. ii
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Baseball must be catching on In

England. The London Times sent ov

er a sporting scribe to cover the
world's series. ,.''I With Mllun. Schaefer. Geesler. El--

! Derail. "McBrlde, Cashton, Street and
Jonnson wit hthe outnt. tne Aii-sta- rs

came very near being the ,AU-N- a-

tlonals. ' '

J. W. Bush, Mrs. C. E. Tuckey, Mrs.
Clarence Wilson, Mrs. James St. Johns
and Mrs. Ed. Wright.

The Billiken club ladies entertained
their husbands at dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Snodgrass on
Thursday evening. Six couples were
seated. This Is the first affair of the
Bllleken kind this year a tat the hus-
bands have been guests at. Those
seated were Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Snod-gras- s,

Mrs. and Mrs. Oscar Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Scriber, Mr. and

(Continued on Pnga Clgnui

Yoiir Doctor Will Say

When you can't sleep, don't eat, in
fact, feel out of sorts with every-
thing, he will say, "Cut out black
strong cigars. Smoke FAM US K1'G
CIGAES. They are MILD, SWEET,
HIGH OF AKOMA. In fact they will
please you In taste and still save your
health, so get

Fam Us King Cigars

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

0. C. Brichoux. Prop.

HAR AVON'S

TRU-FRUI- T

CHOCOLATES AND

MARSmm
Made lust Right;
NO IMITATION FLAVORS

Alt Leading Confectioners
' ;SeltThem

.
I. , '! i..

Plumbinsf
and Heating

....... .

John Melville
' H23 Adams Avi

LA GRANDE, OREr

Growing
.

Mi
Yet and we have the famous "ALL

FUEL" heaters for coal or wood. Is

nearly perfection in a heater. Keeps

fire perfectly. Trade me ycu old

stove on one of these and keep your
house warm this winter.

I sell second-

hand heaters

E D. HAiSTEN
FURNITURE ON EASY PAYMENTS

Lumber, Lath, Shingles v

and Rubberoid . ...
WENAH A LUMBER CO.
Greenwood and Madison Sts. Phone, Mais 732

You May Have Overlooked
DID IOC EVER REALIZE HOW USEFUL TOUR ELECTRIC LAMP
SOCKET CAN BET

When we think of electricity we naturally think of lights, because
that is the way it is usually employed, but new uses and improve-
ments are constatnly being Invented.

Among the many conveniences that electricity has made possible are
electric ranges; heaters; Irons; toasters; chafing dishes; hair driers;
percolators; combination sets, etc.

All operate from an ordinary lamp socket, by the simple turn of a
.button. .',;.

Many of these articles we carry regularly in stock; the others we
, will gladly order for you at any time. Tou will find our price most
reasonable.

Eastern Oregon Light & Power Co.

2BESSBEEES2

CallMainS
Retail Department

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofing, Sash Doors, etc.

'

at the

George Palmer'ytiimbirtCo,;

COME to oar shop and let us demonstrate the. use of Ferry Pnev
matle Water Systems Ut yea. We kave Just lastaUed one at "County
Po r Farm". Why not haTe s bath room, not an4 cold water, nice
la was and alse fire pretectlea for year homes! Ton can have a S-- 4

Inch stream at 95 pounds pressure in case pf fire, ' Call and let s take
ja out and show yoa one In every day operation. ..

- B A Y: 6 ; Z W F i
PLUMBERS HEATERS, SHEEl METAL WORKERS
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